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THAT MEXICAN CREMA-
TION 0F HERETICk;.

'Prom trie Southeru messenger (Texas).

Some weeks ago tlhe starîling news
was flashed over the country anti even
int Canada, that in a certain Mexican
village the Caihoîha bhad iniprisoned
ton heretis,-six men, titres 'souten,
and one clild,-set tire te the jail, and
danced around thie victime as these
were be ing cremated. Mucli capital was
made of ti) is by the enemies of the
-Cijurcli. Newspapers and pulpits sent
forthi wortlîy denuinciations of the atroci-
ties, practised ly Catlioni s on those Wbo
differ froui then in religion. Anxions
to clear up titis mtter the Southern
Messenger lias secured the following -
statement whiclî speaks for itself:
Editor Messer'ger:

In the interest of trutlî and in defent'e
of our Holy Religion 1 sought to find
out the facto relating te thebi rning of1
aeveral lieretica by Caîliolica in a M~exi-
cai village. 1, tiierefure, 'wrote to a
'renerable Priest iin the City of Mexico,
and requested him te furnish me with
sucli details as wotil( place the wlîole
matter in its true lighit. Forthwitb miy
correspondent erote te the Pastor of
Pachuca, froîn wiere the event.ful news
Iîad corne.

I give the two communications ln luis
connection. TIîe lefter froin tihe Pasto,
-of Pachunca is a translation froin the
the Spanish, the original of wlîicb I
Iîold.

Yours &.
C. J. SMITIF, 0. M. I.,

Rector St. Mary's Clînrel, San Atitonlo,
Texas.

MEXico, Dec. Sl, 189-3.
Rev. and I)ear Fatber:.

This past week,as I1'sas writing to ask
a favor of you, I received your welcoîne

leter and instead of finisliing mny re.
quest, I wrote te the Parish Priest of
Pachuca, telling iuî ail you said and
asking hlm to give a trîle accourt of ail
ibat bad taken place tiers, 80 that it1
could be published ln the papers. The
good Priest sent me the answer which I
enclose, inorder that you, lîaviug ths
original, mighit pressut to she public the
.evidence of malicions calomnies.

1 romain,
Your devoted servant in Christ,

MIGUEL RVBi3.
To Rev. C. J. Smithî, O. M. L., San

Antonilo, Texas.

PAcHucA, Mexico, Dec, 6tIh, 1895.
Very ev. Miguel Rubi:.

VERy REv. FA&THR :-Tlie very grate-
lui letter, with whili you have lionored
rue, is at hand and 1 baston to answer
you. ai once, as la my duty anti a pleas-
.ont one at thiat.

Respecting the. subject spoken of, I
must iiiforin your Reverence thiat tiiere
lis notiing iii it, and îiotling lias taken
place, concerning itlie' the judgs of
Pachuca, or acts of creunatioli of any
Iind ; we enjoy peace te sncb ait extent

-that the faihful and I have, so te speak,
lorgottsn titat tlere are any Protestants
in the city. The facto concerning the

-event speeially referred to, wh iich oc-
curred severai moutlus ago on the Fsast
of St. Vincent de Paul, are thsse:

At the openhig of tle Hospitai of the
'Conlerence, the Protestants of the cdlv
-distributed sonne panipumets entitled "La
Religion por dittero," or "Religion for
iloney," whieli pamphlets 1 ordered to
be burned, and ail laugheti at te mat-
ter, treating their act as insipid.

Afterwards I comrnenced work on
the Uhureb and chapel for te porpose of
decorating thîem, aud that, preciselv
whien thîey were about to firishi their
à3chool building wshidhig1 almost directly
opposite the Churcli ; and as tlîey notic.
ed the cliapel, in wiîicli divine service is
to be lield, bil been compieted and-
pisase God, 'siii be blessed the l2th inst.

-the devil Was ]et loose. On the other
hand, wlimist pursuing the panish work,
1 bave begi te1 collect material for the
,construction of thie second hall in the
hospital of ths Conférence, in order that
there may be two apartmfeflia entirely
independent, the une above for men, the

lower for womeni, aind as tItis edifice sur-
IPassed thîirs, they caniiot but be soine-

A W014DERFUL CHANGE. ! EFFECTIVE
THE STORY OP A YOUNG LADY IN

SMITH'5 FALLS.

Her Hf altlî Was Bidiy Sbattered-Suflered

from a Biad Cough and Constant Pain

in the Sid-Paie and Almost Blood-

bs-ler Health Again Bestored.

From trie Sinitri's Fai's Record.
"I1 knuw thiat if 1I had nut taken Dr.

Williamns' Pink Pilla 1 would not have
lived mochi longer." Titese words were
uttered by Miss Mussop, daughter of Mr.
Jolinston MLoasop, of tiil town, and a
yonng lady extremnely popular among
lier fisnds and aî'quaiittances. Miss
Mcssop lîad been ailing for several ysars,
and lier recovery to lîealtb is a matter
of general rejoicing amuong ber friends.
To a reporter abse gave lier story as fol-
Iows : 11 scarcely kpow how my illnes8
began. Ths first syinptuin was a feeling
of tiredness upon the sliglbîest exertion.
Thte color left iny face, anti I became as
pale as a corpse. Theti 1 was attacked
witiî a pain iin my left ide and I cough.
etl a great deal. At first home remedies
were tried, but as lbey did nul do any
goud a doctor was called in, anti I was
un(ler is care for abont ayear. But tle

CoULIN OT 6o n' STAIRS WITROI-T
REsTiNG.

lreatmnent did flot do me any good, aud I
was steadily growiqg weaker and weak-
en. I was unable to go up stairs with-
out having tu it down and reat when I
goithere, and tiie pain in mYsBie ha-
came mure and more intense. I kept
wastmng away and lost ail interest lu
life, antilai ast was su low that recovery
was not expected. At tlîl a ncture my-
mottien Sav an article lu a newspaper
nelatiug 58 the cure of a Young lady
whose case 'sas almuost ideutical with
my own, and w boss cure was due to Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla, and ibis prontpted
a trial ofthat medicîne. By the timie a
couple of boxes were used iliene was alI
feeling of improvememit and 1 continuied
using ibis Pink Pillaunutil I bad taken
ins boxes, al lte tinte gaining rapidly,
util now I feel ihaL I have recovered

My old ie itealtit. I can now walk a
long distance wthoui beinil tired, and 1
arn nu longer troubied witr thti terrible
pain in my aide. MY appetite lias re-
turned and I can now sat almoat as
much as aov nieîber of time family, and
1 know tha iad I not begun taking
Pink Pills 1 woold not liave lived inoct
longer." .

Mrs. Mossopsaas she cannot expresa
the gratitude ite feula toward titis
grand medicine wlîlch bias reston.
ed ber loved daugiter's heallh, and wiii
aiwaysapeak of il lu ternis of praise.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs are eapeciaily
valuable t0 wo'flen. Triey bniid uip the
biood, restors te norvûs, ami eradlicate
tluise tiouhies whiil muake Ihebisives of
many womfeit, olti anti yong, a btidsn.
Dizziness, palpitation of te iteart, nerv-
oua Iealaclie and nervous prostration
speediiv yield 1ttis woniderful medi -cille. Tlîey are sold uîtly lu boxe:-, ibis
trade mark sud wrapper printed i rsd

uk, at 50 centsa box or six boxes for
$2.50, and may be iîad of druggists or
direct by mail frova Dr. Wiliaum8s Medi-
dune Co, Brockviile., Ont.

ALBERT EV ANS
281 Main Stieet.

&gent for Steinway, Chickeriug and Nord-
haimen Pianos. Cheapest Bouseibulbe trade
for Sheet Music. ltrbnzs. etc. Pianos tunecd.

I -

TEMPERANCE
WORK

The Xmais Number of thes Tempera.nce
Banner, Canada'8 foremoattîeinperance

organ, in a columit editorial article of

praise for the Evans Cure, saya The
Evans Instituts is doing a grand work,

cutting the shavis'it bonds, forged around
the victimas of intemiperance. The onlv

genuine Evans Cure west of Moîtreal

wlîere it bas secured the officiai endorse-

ment of the Mayor.

Write for sealed pamphlets
-TO

370, MULLI(GAN AVENUE,

WINNIPEG.

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

Me-oren'd ou theflOti ut Augusi. PuplIS
attendiDg trie institution have every taciliitY
of perfecting themseives in the 1 rench and
Englisb 1iagniige. Graînitous lessons are
given lu plain sewiug iand fai,îy work, while
great attention Is pald 10 trie training and
deDartmeuit ofthtre Pupils. This schaol tg
pleasautl y stuated in trie healtiest and Most
mituresque part of te city of Kamloops-
Musie on piano and stringed lns'rumeutR IsthorouallY tauglit at tbis Academy.
For termus aPPIy to the

St. Boniface AcadeMY
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.
Under the patronage or is EOBAcE TUB

AROBCB5OP OFST.Sv BoxçiFÂCZ.

Entran'ce Fee-once for ail......... $
Boardland TuitiOn, per m t.....10
Musc and use oPano...... ...... i
Drawing........ ................... I1
Bed and Beddlug.....................i1
Washing ....................... ....... 2

payments 58 O emade every two inonthsIMu
advance.
Forpatculars or tulfhormn,etc., Onquie

at Acsdemv

_ mail

Or. Mortes Indiatn Roof PiR s
,r EY are the Reme8d that thaTbounrona haind Of nature ha&

travided for aitdias,28ea arllng froprn

air e aBUsCU for. flfl*

pi 1118 pas JALE ,L Ot4£f

W. NE OOMSTOWL5
YOCK ILL. aDr f "Oairnaw,,. l.,

A STIMULANT.
A TONIC.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.t

SbOluld you Sund the cold, raw autumnz
winds chiîliug you to the boue and makivg1yoLi feel as though l wouid be aliost limpOs-ible 10 stand the stili coider weathr yet 10
comne. Try Bay a haif-pînt bottie a day 0f our
Extra Porter ; thie cost will be but a trille
over five cents per day and may do yon a
great deal 0f good.

Porter enriches the biood, warms up the
systcmn and genleraily produces a cheerfuinesa
of mind and a desîre tu look upon the bright-
er side of Ilite.

Many people Bay -11 don't like porter or
lazer, If 1 dld 1fwouid use lt regulariy and no
dourit be benenitted by its use." Now. people,
as a genlerni thing, dou't use ouly thie mcdi-
cines prescribed lor them, that are palatabie
or that j at, suit their ;ancy, iiey take any.
thing and everytîîlng the doctor sends. Mo
we mây tO sicIî people taire your porter as an
article Orfnuly recoguized mledicinai value,
whether you 1like it or not. Porter-and this
appiies equaîî]y 10 our aie or lager--is fýc imld
a stimnulant triatnoite of thei depressing et-
tects sOletimes felitatter nstng stronger
stimulants is experienced.

Bottled lu quarts, Pints and halWpints,

trie latter ue lsâ , no waste aiways fresh.

EDWAItD L. IIIEWRY,
NV I N N I P E G,

Malufacturers of the celebrated Golden
Key Brand Elrattd Waters. Extracts, etc.

AUSTEN'S
Slïurtliand Clee

AMI Commuercial Training Sehool. j

Stovel Block Meflermott Avenue,
NVi;nupeg. Manitoba.

SPeciai Suminer rates for Short-
biand, Typeiriting, Comîmercial

Arithlmeîicl, Penmaulshin, Single and
Double Eutry Bookkeepiflg, etc., etc.

For terms and infYormation Cal upon Our1
address trie principo.l UEO. AUSTEN, tirât1
h'flder lu Canada of Amnerican Shorthaudy
Teachers. Proticiency Certificate, Graduate
and ex-Teacher (certilleatel uf Pitman's Meý
tropolitan Scool of shorthiind. London,1
Eulg.; tlceSriortliand Instructor, Winnipeg0
Business Coliege.
TUITION IN SHORTHAND by Mail-W-rite o10

0_ O.EO0X 888.
WINNIPEG.

Time Card takîng eftect on Scaday, Dec. 16.
1894.

North Isotth
Bound. Bound.
Mead up ftead dowu

z a~ TATIONS6 -

1.05P 3.03P 3.0 ::Portage Jet.. 12.27p 5.47a
IZ.42p 2.50p 9.3 .Si. Norbert.. 1240p 6.07a
12zz 2.88p 5M.3 *... Cartier.. 12.52p 6.25a

I15a2.2p' 2.5 **. st. Agathe l.10P 6.518
1î.31a 113P 27.4 * in Poi1nt. .17p 7.02a
IL.07a 1.02p 32.5 *Silver Plains. .28p 7.19a
i.1a 1.44P 40.4 ... Morris.....145P 7.45a
î0.osa !M p46. .. St. Jean..15p &6a5

9.23& op 560 .:...Letlier....2.17p 9.18a
800a 1.Sp65.0 .. .Emerson....:: .35p 10.15a

7.00a 12Z) 68.1 . .. . Penbina .... T.5op 1.5
UA6i5p85a 168 _ Grand Forks. 

. SOp .25p
l.30p 4.5M 22 . .WinnipegJct. lo.iOp 1.25p

8.45p 458 .Duluttb...7.25a
&.40P 470 Minneapolis. 6.: ()a
8-00P 481 .St. Paul ... 7.lea

îo.30p W3 Chcgo..9.3p

MoBBiaSBIRÂNDON BRANCH.

1.20P 1) 3 S' . .. .W innipeg ... 12 1ôý5 3 p7.50P 130P . .ons I5p 5'06.8 07P 10 O.LoweF'arm:. 2 15P 844.
r49P 12 42P 21.2* .... Myrtle .. 2 4!p 91
523p 12

3
2P 25.9. Rad 263P )9 50a

4 89p 1214p 33.5 . .1osebaunk.8 10p 1023a
8 5 9&SSa30.6. Ma.. . 3 25P 1054a

814P i1 88,t 49.0 * Deerwood .. 5 48p Il 44a
21P I1;27. 51.1 -. Altamiofnt. 4 Olp 1lop
215p1109lOa 62.1 . ... Somnenset ... 4 2t0P 1251p
147p 1055a 68.4 *.swan Lake,-4 36P1

22p
1 191't i4tia 74.6 IndialiSprings 4 f5tp 1

1257P' 1030a 79.4* Maikpuhis 5 02P 2 18P
1227P 1015a 86.1 #. GreenwaY 5 tep 

2 52p
1167a 1000a 92.3 .-. Baidur .. 534p 

3 25p
1112a 9388a102 .... Belmeut .... à 5,p 415P
10171, 92la 109.7 *... .Hiiton ... 617p 43P
1013a 905a 117. 3 . Asbdown .... 634p5 23P
949a8 5i8a 120 .Wawanesa . 6 82p 5 47

p
9 39a ?,494 12....Eliiotts 6 65p 040
goba 8 35a 129.5 Ronnthwaite . 7 05p 6 X f
s28a s18a 1M-2 *.Martinvilie . 7 25p 7 18r
7 aO 4)a 145.1 .... Brandon... 7 45pi 800P

No0127 stops5 ai Baldor for meal s

PORTAKGE LA PRAI]RIE BEANOR.-

lesi 1 ast
Boond Bound

Resd d'a Mead Up
- 0 bol,

Mied No, ,.', STATIONS Mlxed No.
.43 Every 144 Every

Day 0 P Day
Except -- Except

Qumday. ~Sunday.
5.45 p.mu. .... innipeg..1210 P. m.
5.58 pa.01O:Portage .function 11.55 a. m.
6.14 Mu..,' 1. St. Cbarles .... 11.29 a. ini.
6. 19 p.m. 0.5 . Headingiy .... 11.21 a. in.
6.42 p.mu. 18.0 *'.White Plains.. 1.57 a. ln.
7.06 p.m. 25.8j oGravel Pii Spur.. 1t0.32 a. mi.
7.18 P M.2821 *..La saule Tank 10.24 a. mu.
7.26 p.in: 32.21 *..Eustache. 1011a. M.
7.47 p.m. 39.11 *. .. Oakville.9.48 a. m.
8.00 p.m. 43.2i --sý..Curtis 9 31 a. m.
8.30 p.m. 52.51 Portage la Prairieè 9.15 a. M.

Flag Statioù

Stations marked---have no agent. Frelgbt
must be prepid.

Numbersle7 andl108b ave tbrOngh Pullman
Vestibuled Drawing Moom Sleeping Cars be-
tweeu %%VInnipeg and St. Paul and Mnnea-
polis. Also Palace Dtning Cars. (lose
couneetion at Chicago with easter U nes.
C~ounectionb t W'InnipegJ unctiOn wlti, trains
10 and truni the Paciflc coasts.

For rates and fulinformation concerflifg
conuection with other unes. etc., apply to

ny agent of the cotnpany, or
CHIAS. S. Pas, 11. SWINEOiID,

G.P.&T.A., St.Patul. Gon.Agt., Winnipeg.

n CITrY TICKET OFFCE
486 Main Street, Winnipeg.

ENGLISH ALE
Havln g purchased a stock 0f Lucas' Cei-

ebrated English Aie at a great reduction, wo
are wiling, unti] New Year, to give Our eus-
tomers the benefit of our bargain. Sncb a
chance to buy 4he real Engllsh Aie at iocaI
aie price, was neyer offered before, and wG
have ne doubti h will be fuiiy appreciated.

In any quattes-

Quarts, $2 per doz.
Pints, $1 per doz.

RICHARD & CO.,
WINE MERCIIANTS,

365 Main Street.

The NORTHWEST REvicw la the officiai
or 1an for Manitoba and the Northwest otthe

(1a holueMutuai Benotit Association.
Grand Deputy, Dr. J. K. Barreti.

6i antà 52. vinnîpet,
Meet.s at UnIty Rail, Mclntyre Block every

lIs and 3rd Wednesday.
Spriritual Advisor, Mev. Father Guillet;

Pres.. L. Ù. Ucuet; first Vice, I. Driscoli;
s(cond vice. R. Mur by; Treas., N. Berge-
ron; Rec. Sec., H. A.rNusseii; Assistant Mec.
Sec., M. E. Huhes; Fin. Sec D. F. Altman;
Marshall, E. faporte; Guard, C. J. McNer-
ney; Trustees, J. O'Connor, T. Jobin, G.Germain, E. L Thcmas aud R. Murphy; Dis-
trict Deputy, P sbea; Representative to
Grand C.ounc<l.P. W. Russell; Alternate, Dr.
J. K. Barrctt.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meèts at the Inimaculate Conception

Schooi MOom on flrst and third Tuesday la
eacb month..Spi rituai Advlsor. Rev. A. A. Cherrier,
Pres.. A. Picard; tIrst Vice, M. Buck; secondVi ce, J. A. Mlnnis; Treas., P. Kiinkham-
mer; Mec. Sec., P. O'Brien; Assistant Mec.
Sec., A. Macdonald; Fin. Sec., Mev. Father

herr;Marshall, F. elnin;Gard, L.
Chuo;rus'«tees, J. Mrkiuski, J. . Mclnnis,
J.SchmlT dt,ýM. Buck, F. 1Welhit.Represetative to Grand Cou.cil, P. Kiink-

hammer; Aiternate, Jos. Shaw.

ST. MAIIY'S COU SIT NO. 27&.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2ud and 4th Friday In every mnonth,;

tn unityflall, Mointyre Block.
ChapIn, Mev. Father Guilet. 0. M. i.;

Chief an. , D. F. Altman; Mec. Sec., T. Jo-
bn; Fin. Sec., H. A. Russell* Treas., G.
Germain. J. D. McDonaid, D. il. C. R.

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

0F NORTHWESTEIRN CANADA.
Meets every Tbursday at 8 p. m., at 193

Water Street.
jonorary President and Patron, Bis <racethArchbishO f St. Bouifane.

Pres., A. ii. Kennedy; Mec. Sec., T. J.
Gladnish.

t.BonifaceCollege.
This College, situated lu beautiful and

extensive grounda, is a large and coni-
xnodlos four-stoýrey building provided
witb electic ligbt sud an excellent
beaiing appanatus.

Tîme Faculty la composed of Fathers
of the Society Of Jeaus, under the pa-
tronmage and contnoi of His Grace the
Arcbîbishop of St. Boniface.

There la a Preparatory -Course for
younger cbildren, a Commercial Course
in wbicit book-keepîng, sborthand and
telegraplby are tmuglitin u Engliab, a
Clasaucal Course for Latint, (reek, Ma-
titematica, French and Englîeh Lter-
atone, Iîiaîory, Puysuc.a, C14emistry
Mental and Moral Science and Political
Ecoîtoi()ùY. The iîigbsr classes prepai'0
(liredlly for iris examitnaiona of the
University of Manitoua, ln which the
atodenia of St. Boniface College (affil-
iatsd to th University) bave always
igured with honor.

rTrÇ2El£E -
TuITION, BOARD AND«.......

.AHN 
........ Penmonih, $15.50

TumnioN A Lo........................ $3.00
For iaf-boitlrdes, apeeial arrange-

ments are, inade accordlng as pupils
take one or two meals at the Colege.

For further particolars, apply ho
TinsRREECD THuERECTOR 0oF

St. Boniface Coliege.

St. Boniface,
Manitoba.

OCEAN STEAItSIPS9
FROM IHALIFAX

Mongolant-Aýlian Lino.. ........ dec 28

Vaucouiver-Dumuinlon Lina.....a
Labrador-Dominion Line........jan 18

FRoM ST. JORN N. B.

Lake Winnipeg-Beaver Lins. an 8
Lakte Supeir-Beaver LUne ....... .. an 22

FR051 NEW YORK

Adni5,tic-WliiteStrLe.......Jale -he Star Line .. ..... ... an 92
st. Paul-Ainericau Lino............Iar--re'n n -..... an 18
Stale Of erak- lnSiate Lino.. n 2
westernland-Red Stan Lins. * an .
Sonthvat-Red Star Lins ........... an 1&

Cabi n; $40, $45, $50, $90, $70, $80,
Intenmediate, $25 aud $M5;
fIteenilge, $16 and npwards.

P'asseugens ticketed ihroughito ail pointa lu
irent Britait an d ireland sud ai specialiy

lmuv rates to al parts of the European con-
tinent. Pnepaid passages arranged fromu al

Apply tolthe nearest steamushîbp or rail-
wsy tiket agent, or tu

ROBT. KERR,
Geiseral Passenger Agent, Winnipego,

CUE ALONESS, à -fertiizefl theual e a saipu~ne a, , , 'noSUOPS 13LN MAI or nand growtb la certain. It invirtshso'FA 1 NG HAIR, sh scaP ldecs i antd thoreg E E
rCUREpS DANDRUFF, ddrff ,WhlCh is the freof baidues.

IETRF It AO ila t&eONLY rentedY ever discovered that wii e
RESTI S ADEDAND store th Uife, Oeauty and Nattral Ccoor tothe bain

VGRJAY HAIR TO NATURAL. withoutharin. MAIL OanDEaS PROKPTLT Fîi.nmnj.
COLOR AND VITALITY. BSami FREEarPAMPHLETS.

FERFECTLY HARMLESS. STATE ANI LOCAL Aurava WANTED.

WARRANTED.
CLEAR AS WATER. ROYAL SCALP FOOD Go.

mi~ sEDIMENT. NO LEAO,
SULpMUR OR CHEMICALS Box 305, WINDSOR, ONT.


